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AB STRACT

A con cept of dif fer en tial de lay time is pro posed for re frac tion static cor rec tion with out pick ing first ar rival times in the

CDP re flec tion data pro cess ing. This new method is a mod i fi ca tion of the ABCD method; it uses cross-cor re la tion to mea sure

the first ar rival time dif fer ence be tween sig nals re ceived at sta tions B and C, in stead of di rectly com put ing them from their

picked times. By tak ing ad van tage of mul ti ple-fold CDP data, we ap ply the ‘line-up trace’ mea sure ment of cross-cor re la tions,

which may al le vi ate the ef fect of data im per fec tions. The prob lem of re frac tor ve loc ity vari a tion has also been solved to a

cer tain ex tent, which al lows for a re li able de lay time to be ad e quately es ti mated for each sta tion and con se quently the static

cor rec tion value. A syn thetic model and a real case with a se vere weath ered layer prob lem have been tested to eval u ate the

method. Sta ble and man age able com pu ta tion pro cesses have been ex plored to at tain the max i mum per for mance. The re sults are 

quite sat is fac tory. It should be pos si ble to apply this method in rough areas with complicated refraction static problem, even in

3D cases.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

Static cor rec tion is an im por tant topic in re flec tion seis -

mic in ves ti ga tions, es pe cially for ar eas with rough sur face

con di tions (Musgrave 1967; Cox 1999). This cor rec tion can

be di vided into two types: long-wave length and short-wave -

length stat ics. The long-wave length static cor rec tion is ac -

com plished with re frac tion stat ics and the short-wave length

by re sid ual static cor rec tions. This pa per ex tends the ABCD

re frac tion static method (ABCD means two sources at A and

D and two re ceiv ers at B and C; Bahorich et al. 1982) to the

treat ment of the first ar rival sig nals ac quired in a CDP re -

flection sur vey. A dif fer en tial de lay time con cept is pro -

posed, which re lies on a cross-cor re la tion to mea sure the

difference of the first ar rival time (i.e., first-break) at two

neigh bor ing sta tions. Thus, the te dious pro cess of first ar -

rival time (FAT) pick ing is avoided.

Re frac tion static cor rec tion has been de vel oped over the 

past 50 years (Yilmaz 2001). This cor rec tion tech nique takes

parts of the first ar rival sig nals of reg u lar CDP re flec tion

re cords, treat ing them as re fracted waves trav el ing across

the near-sur face weath ered layer. Af ter pick ing the first ar -

rival time, ei ther the tra di tional re frac tion the ory (Palmer

1981), least-squares in ver sion (Farrell and Euwema 1984;

Hampson and Rus sell 1984; Taner et al. 1998), or tomo -

graphy map ping (Chon and Dillon 1986; Docherty 1992)

tech nique is ap plied to re veal the shape of the weath ered

layer, from which the static cor rec tion val ues are de ter -

mined. Mar sden (1993) gave a re view of many meth ods

pre vail ing in the re frac tion static field. Ba si cally, the re -

frac tion static cor rec tion is used for re mov ing first ar rival

time vari a tions from the CDP re cords, mak ing sig nals si m i -

lar to travel through a ho mog e nous sur face layer. Hatherly

et al. (1994) have sug gested cor rect ing them to a straight

line, which rep re sents a flat re frac tor af ter the cor rec tion.

How ever, if the first ar riv als of shot re cords were thought

of as the re frac tion sig nals, it could seem more con vinc ing

to strictly stick to the re frac tion the ory, the ba sis of re frac -

tion stat ics, to solve the prob lem (Yilmaz 2001).
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Most re frac tion static cor rec tion meth ods start at the

first ar rival time (FAT) pick ing, which is time-con sum ing

and te dious. It is better if there are clear first breaks for shot

re cords, and a cer tain de gree of er ror is un avoid able if the

recorded sig nals do not show sharp onsets. More over, the

ability of judg ing the data qual ity may be lost, since only a

time value is ex tracted from the first ar rival wave form. Al -

though there are many ef fec tive FAT au to matic-pick ing al -

go rithms, the us ers are al ways urged to check auto-pick ing

re sults due to their im per fec tions. The method pro posed in

this pa per, how ever, is de signed to cir cum vent the FAT pick -

ing pro cess and makes the method more ob jec tive.

Tra di tion ally, the ABC method is com monly used in

refrac tion static es ti ma tion, also known as the Plus-Mi nus

method in the clas si cal re frac tion the ory (A and C are the

shots while B in the mid dle is the re ceiver) (Hagedoorn

1959). In the ABCD method (Bahorich et al. 1982), an ad -

ditional re ceiver, C is added and the dif fer ence of the FAT

between B and C with the shots from the two sides, A and D,

is cal cu lated. Even tu ally, this ‘dif fer en tial time’ al lows for

prob ing of the more in ter est ing vi sions of the po ten tial use -

ful ness of re frac tion sig nals (Cunnigham 1974; Chun and

Jacewitz 1981; Lawton 1989). In the next sec tions, we will

re view the method, point out its weak nesses, and pro pose a

work able so lu tion that makes re frac tion static cal cu la tions

more sta ble, re li able, and eas ier to ap ply.

2. METHOD

2.1 The ory

Fig ure 1 de scribes the ge om e try of the pro posed met -

hod, which re lies on the the ory of ‘de lay time’ (Barry 1967;

Gar ner 1967). The con cept is rel a tively sim ple. Al though the 

re fracted ray takes a slant path to in ci dent upon a re frac tor

layer (Fig. 1a), its travel time can be de com posed into the de -

lay time (TzA and Tzj) and the hor i zon tal travel time (TX).

The de lay time is cor re lated to the depth by a ‘depth con ver -

sion fac tor’, DCF (V V V  V1 2 2
2

1
2-  ), where V1 and V2 are

the ve loc i ties of the first (weath er ing) and the sec ond (bed -

rock) lay ers, re spec tively. The ve loc ity V1 of weath er ing

layer is mea sured from the di rect wave. The hor i zon tal travel 

time, Tx, is re lated to the hor i zon tal dis tance sim ply by the

re frac tor ve loc ity, V2, as Tx = X/V2. How ever, when the re -

frac tor sur face is tilted by an an gle, d, a cos d term needs to

be in cluded into the dis tance changes. In the ap pli ca tion, cos

d is al ways merged with the ve loc ity V2 to V2 cos d, sim i lar to

that for stack ing ve loc ity V/cos d in the ba sic CDP the ory for 

dip ping lay ers. Fol low ing this con cept, ve loc ity of the re -

frac tor is a gen eral term that ac counts for hor i zon tal travel

time as well as vari a tion of re frac tor shapes.

Us ing the con cept of ver ti cal time (or de lay time) and

hor i zon tal time, we can eas ily es tab lish the equa tions for the

dif fer en tial de lay time method (Fig. 1). In fact, this is the

ABCD method pro posed first by Bahorich et al. (1982);

how ever, largely sim pli fied here by means of ‘de lay time’.

When the shot is on the left-hand side (Fig. 1b):

Tzj + Sk  i

j

=  Txk - Tzi = DTji (1)

When the shot is on the right-hand side:

Tzi + Sk  i

j

=  Txk - Tzj = DTij (2)

where DTji is the ar rival time dif fer ence be tween sta tions i

and j for the shot on the left and DTij for the shot on the

right. Tak ing sum ma tion or sub trac tion of Eqs. (1) and (2),

we get:

S D Dk  i

j

k Tx Tji  Tij   = = +( ) 2 (3)

Tzj - Tzi = ( )D DTji  Tij   - 2 (4)

STx is the hor i zon tal time that is composeds of sev eral x

elements be tween sta tions i and j. How ever, Txi is not to

be cal cu lated in de tail, since sev eral seg ments of the ve loc -

ity V2I, or slow ness SI, along the line are suf fi cient to han -

dle the ve loc ity as well as the re frac tor shape vari a tions,

thus:

S S D D Dk  i

j

k I I I Tx S X Tji  Tij   = = = +( ) 2 (5)

In these equa tions, the ar rival time dif fer ences, DTji and
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Fig. 1. A de scrip tion of the the ory of the dif fer en tial de lay time method

(DDT): (a) shows that the travel time of the re fracted ray path can be

de com posed into two de lay times (TzA and Tzj) and one hor i zon tal

travel time (Tx). The equa tions show how the travel time de com po si -

tion is ob tained; (b) il lus trates the ge om e try of the DDT. The ar rival

time dif fer ence be tween sta tions i and j can be at trib uted to the dif fer -

ence be tween their de lay time and the hor i zon tal travel time in be tween. 

The shots (L and R) on both sides are needed.

(a)

(b)



DTij, can be cal cu lated by com par ing the re frac tion wave -

forms ob served at sta tions i and j for shots from two dif fer ent

di rec tions. Cross-cor re la tion is no doubt the best func tion

for eval u at ing the time dif fer ence. This will be dis cussed

later. The sug gested sep a ra tion range be tween i and j should

be kept within 10 lo ca tions to main tain their wave form

similarities. The right hand sides of the Eqs. (4) or (5) are

ob served val ues. Equa tion (5) is ap plied first, which sets up 

a large ma trix with the el e ment po si tions ap pro pri ately as -

signed by sta tion in ter vals, DXI val ues. The ma trix is then

inver ted to solve S1, S2, … by us ing the stan dard sin gu lar

value de com po si tion (SVD) method. Sim i larly, Eq. (4) is used

to solve for Tz1, Tz2, …., etc. The SVD method can smooth

out the faulty data and makes the al go rithm sta ble, when

DTji and DTij are af fected by er rors. This SVD com pu ta tion

also makes the method fall into the cat e gory of least-squares

in ver sion (Hampson and Rus sell 1984; Taner et al. 1998).

Dur ing com pu ta tion, we first cal cu late Eq. (5) to find SI

and then con vert it to the ve loc ity (V2n = 1/Sn); thus this

equa tion is re lated to a ve loc ity equa tion. Note that the

lateral vary ing V2 ve loc i ties are ob tained as wished. Next,

we use Eq. (4) to cal cu late the Tz’s and con vert them to the

depths (Zi = Tzi ́  DCF). Equa tion (4) is thus the depth equa -

tion. Equa tions (4) and (5) are quite sim i lar to the plus term

and the mi nus term in the con ven tional Plus-Mi nus method

(Hagedoorn 1959), or equiv a lent to the time-depth func tion

and the ve loc ity-anal y sis func tion in the gen er al ized reci -

procal method (Palmer 1981). These for mu la tions take ad -

vantage of ‘dif fer en tial time’ to con cen trate the map ping un -

der each lo ca tion. Since the pro posed method is based on the 

dif fer ence of two de lay times, it is named the Dif fer en tial

De lay Time method (ab bre vi ated as DDT).

It is noted that Eq. (4) is in de pend ent of Eq. (5), pro vid -

ing the ad van tages within the method. If we only want de lay

times and con vert them to the static cor rec tion val ues by

timing the K fac tor [ ( ) ( )V V V V2 1 2 1- + ], as sum ing that

V1 and V2 are known, we do not need Eq. (5). The K fac tor

comes solely from the DCF tim ing (1/V1 - 1/V2) (Chun and

Jacewitz 1981). This takes into ac count the weath ered layer

cor rec tion, if the V1 layer is re placed by the V2 layer.

Equation (5) (the ve loc ity equa tion) is not nec es sar ily re -

quired. A sin gle V2 value is usu ally as sumed in the gen er al -

ized in ver sion cal cu la tion (Yilmaz 2001). This ap proach,

how ever, may lead to prob lems on the two sides of the

survey line. Equa tions (4) and (5) need shots from both

sides (shoot ing re cip ro cally), but in this case we only have

shots on one side for the side re gions (see Fig. 3 for ref er -

ence). At these places, we are forced to use Eqs. (1) and (2)

to fill the gap. Here Eqs. (1) and (2) are mod i fied by mov ing

the STx term to the right-hand side, this term is eval u ated by

set ting the proper V2 ve loc ity. We will talk about this ‘one-

 side-ef fect’ in more de tail when us ing the syn thetic model in

Fig. 3 to do the test ing. A cer tain de gree of smooth ing is usu -

ally needed to lessen abrupt vari a tions in the Tz’s or SI’s.

2.2 Cross Cor re la tions

With the ex cep tion of low-fold re gions, many pairs of

wave forms can be used to cal cu late one DTij, for the sta tion

pair, i and j. Fig ure 2 il lus trates such a sit u a tion. The time

dif fer ence be tween lo ca tions A and B can be es ti mated by

us ing the re frac tion wave forms ob tained from the en tire shot 

re cords which have com mon re ceiver lo ca tions (Lawton

1989). These wave forms can be piled up to form two ‘line-

 up traces’. The time dif fer ence DTij is then cal cu lated by

mea sur ing the cross-cor re la tion of these two line-up traces,

the max i mum peak po si tion will give the wanted time dif -

ference. The line-up trace has the ad van tage of sup press ing

ill-ef fects due to bad data pairs, and av er ages and smoothes

cross-cor re la tion com pu ta tion.

In prac tice, how ever, we do not need to cre ate line-up

traces, but just sum up ev ery in di vid ual cross-cor re la tion

(the re sults are the same). We may keep in di vid ual cross- cor -

re la tions un til the whole set has been cre ated. The qual ity of

each cross-cor re la tion can be ex am ined by an a lyz ing their

wave forms such as the de vi a tion at each cross-cor re la tion’s

peak time value or their sim i lar ity with each other. Bad

cross- cor re la tions can then be dropped in the line-up trace

sum ma tion; this will make the fi nal cross-cor re la tion more

re li able. This ed it ing pro ce dure has proven to be ef fi cient in

real data ap pli ca tions, such as the one to be shown in Fig. 6b.

2.3 Ab so lute Level (Tz1 Prob lem)

We have cal cu lated the de lay time based only on their

dif fer ence. A DC-level prob lem will arise if there is not a
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Fig. 2. The con cept of mul ti ple cross-cor re la tion mea sure ment. The ar -

rival time dif fer ence be tween po si tions A and B can be ob tained by

com par ing sig nals, iA and iB, which are the first ar rival parts re ceived at

the sta tion i from shots A and B, re spec tively. Sim i lar mea sure ments

can be ob tained at sta tions j, k, and so on. These sig nals are thus ap pro -

pri ate for com pil ing into a line-up trace, and a more sta ble cross-cor re -

la tion can be cal cu lated by com par ing these two line-up traces.



sin gle an chored Tz value (e.g., at the first re ceiver po si tion).

Here, it is called the Tz1 prob lem. In set ting up the ma trix

when ap ply ing Eq. (4), this ab so lute DC-level or Tz1 prob -

lem can be solved if a sin gle line in clud ing a given Tz1 value

is added to the ma trix. How ever, even af ter cal cu la tions in

this way, a ref er ence to the Tz1 value is ob tained, but not the

fi nal ab so lute Tz1 value. To over come this short fall, we need

to mea sure sev eral FAT val ues from the ob served re cords to

pro vide in for ma tion about the ab so lute level. Here, we sug -

gest to mea sure 5 to 10 FAT’s, those are evenly dis trib uted

along the line, to es tab lish the con straints. A guessed Tz1 is

given first, and all Tzi’s are found. The new Tz1 val ues can

be es ti mated by the for mula: Tz1 (new) = av er age of (ob -

served FAT - cal cu lated FAT) / 2 + Tz1 (old). This new Tz1

value is then used for the next it er a tion. The cal cu lated FAT

in the above for mula is ob tained by sum ming the Tzi val ues

from the shot and the re ceiver lo ca tions and the Tx value in

be tween. This Tx is cal cu lated us ing a V2 value sim ply by

X/V2. This sug gests an other way to es ti mate the ve loc ity V2.

It is at tained as that sev eral dif fer ent V2’s are as signed to do

tests and the best V2 is cho sen when S (ob served FAT - cal -

cu lated FAT)2 is min i mized. We find that this is ac tu ally an

ap pro pri ate way to de ter mine an other kind of V2 val ues. The

V2 val ues ob tained from Eq. (5) some time suf fer from great

un cer tain ties. In prac tice, only sev eral V2 val ues along the

line are needed to guar an tee the right Tzi or static cor rec tion

val ues. The V2 val ues ob tained from the Tz1 test can be used

to dou ble-check the V2 velocities from the main search of

Eq. (5).

For static cor rec tion, how ever, an ex actly right Tz1

value is not so nec es sary. In the re frac tion static cal cu la tion,

we need to ad just the static vari a tions rel a tive to a da tum
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Fig. 3. (a) A sine-type un du lat ing model for test ing the DDT the ory. Syn thetic shot re cords of re fracted waves are cal cu lated us ing a CDP ge om e try:

4-m in ter val, 96-m near-off set, 48 chan nels, end-on shoot ing, 24 folds, and 53 shots. The the o ret i cal first ar rival times (FAT) are plot ted in (b), which

is then re cip ro cally mapped to sim u late a shoot ing in the re verse di rec tion (c). Only a small por tion of the pro file (lo ca tions #25 - #53) is over lapped by 

the two di rec tion shoot ing. In (a), we also test the ef fect of ve loc i ties on the side-re gion where the shots are only from one di rec tion.

(a)

(b)

(c)



(ref er enced level), and the Tz1 can be treated as a da tum.

Rel a tive Tzi val ues should be enough for re mov ing the ef -

fect of ir reg u lar weath ered layer.

3. MODEL TEST

A sine-shaped un du lat ing re frac tor model (Fig. 3a) is

used to test the DDT method. Ve loc i ties of the first and the

sec ond lay ers of this model are V1 = 800 m sec-1 and V2 =

1800 m sec-1, re spec tively. A CDP sur vey is su per im posed to 

cre ate the syn thetic re cords, us ing the fol low ing pa ram e ters:

4-m sta tion in ter val, 96-m near-off set, 48 chan nels, 24 folds, 

end-on shoot ing, and 53 re cords to sim u late a shal low re -

flection type of sur vey. A piece-wise re fracted ray trac ing

algorithm (Spence et al. 1984) is then ap plied to cal cu late

the re frac tion wave travel time. Fig ure 3b com piles all the

travel time curves from these 53 shots. In this shoot ing con -

fig u ra tion, all shots are on the left-hand side of the re ceiv ers.

By ex chang ing the source and the re ceiver lo ca tions (i.e., by

us ing the re cip ro cal prin ci ple), we may sim u late shoot ing in

the re verse di rec tion as that shown in Fig. 3c. These two

shoot ing con fig u ra tions are com bined to pro duce an over -

lap ping re gion be tween lo ca tions #25 and #53 (Fig. 3a). For

those re ceiv ers in side the over lapped re gion, we have shots

from both sides to form a sta ble por tion, where Eqs. (4) or

(5) can be ap plied. On the other hand, the re gions on the left

and the right sides have shots from only one di rec tion.

Equations (1) or (2) are used in these side re gions.

53 syn thetic shot re cords are gen er ated by putt ing min-

 phase Ricker wave lets at the time po si tions pre dicted in

Figs. 3b and c. Fig ure 4a de scribes some sam ples. The re -

fracted wave forms are se lected from these re cords and cross-

 cor re la tions are taken to mea sure the dif fer ence of the first

ar rival time, DTij or DTji. Fig ure 4b shows two cases, one for 

a shot pair (#5 and #8) and the other for a re ceiver pair (#30

and #33). The num bers of avail able cross-cor re la tions for

these two cases are dif fer ent, how ever, both of them can be

used to mea sure the time dif fer ence be tween the po si tions ‘i’

and ‘j’. The re sult ing cross-cor re la tions are in di cated at the

bot tom row of Fig. 4b. The time dif fer ence is de ter mined by

the time po si tion at the max i mum peak of the cal cu lated

cross-cor re la tion. How ever, the sec ond and the third peaks

could also pro vide DTij in for ma tion if the paired wave forms

are not con sis tent enough to pre vent pos si ble cy cle skips

(i.e., peak miss-pick ing). The cy cle skip prob lem can be par -

tially solved by com par ing the cal cu lated DTij and the ob -

served DTij af ter the re frac tor model has been es tab lished.

Af ter de ter min ing the DTij’s, we en ter the DDT pro ce -

dures by ap ply ing Eq. (4) for the over lap ping re gion and the

mod i fied Eqs. (1) or (2) (STx term be ing es ti mated us ing

given V2’s) for the side re gions. A par a dox may arise in the

side re gions, since the re frac tor dip an gle can not be eval u -
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Fig. 4. (a) shows the syn thetic shot re cords of re fracted waves based on the model in Fig. 3a. The re fracted waves are se lected as in di cated by the

bracket. (b) dis plays the se lected re fracted wave forms and their cross-cor re la tions (CRO). The left and right parts are for the com mon-shot and the

com mon-re ceiver, re spec tively. The num ber at the left-hand cor ner of the left part is the source lo ca tion # and the other num bers are the re ceiver lo ca -

tions. The summed cross-cor re la tion is shown at the low-right cor ner.

(a)

(b)



ated by us ing only one-di rec tion shoot ing data. Nev er the -

less, we men tioned that the re frac tor dip an gle can be ab -

sorbed into the ve loc ity V2, i.e., V2 cos d. Fig ure 3a shows

the test for two other ve loc i ties, 1750 and 1850 m sec-1, in -

stead of the cor rect ve loc ity, 1800 m sec-1, on the right-end

side. Tilted re frac tors are ob tained when the V2 ve loc ity is

bi ased. On the other hand, if an ‘av er aged flat’ re frac tor sur -

face is as sumed (d = 0), an ap pro pri ate V2 ve loc ity can be es -

ti mated. This is an other way, also ef fi cient, to de ter mine the

per ti nent V2 on the side re gions. In fact, since Eq. (5) does

not have the abil ity to pro vide the V2 ve loc ity in the non-

 over lap ping re gion, the flat or any tilt (with a known dip

angle) re frac tor as sump tion can be ap plied to de ter mine

good V2 val ues for the side re gions. The re frac tor slope and

the ve loc ity are as so ci ated with each other. This is ac tu ally

the ba sic rea son for all al go rithms which do not re quire shots 

on both sides (Cunningham 1974).

In this test case, the DDT cal cu la tion gives nearly per -

fect re frac tor shape as the orig i nal model shown in Fig. 3a.

Mis fits mostly come from the V2 bias. Al though Eq. (5)

gives a re li able V2, a shift may oc cur if the re frac tors un -

dulate widely (i.e., cos d prob lem). This is, in fact, an in -

herent, the o ret i cal weak point in all re frac tion stat ics met -

hods. We need al ter na tive ways to mea sure the V2 such as

the ones men tioned be fore, i.e., the Tz1 test or the av er aged-

 flat re frac tor as sump tion.

4. FIELD CASE

This sec tion deals with the DDT method be ing ap plied

to real data. A spe cial case with a se vere weath ered layer

correction prob lem is pur posely cho sen. Fig ure 5 shows the 

surface el e va tion vari a tion and the re frac tor ob tained from

the DDT method. It is known that the un der ground lay ers in

this area are rel a tively flat from drill ing. The highly rug ged

sur face makes the CDP stack im age poor in this hilly area

(see Fig. 8a). In or der to ex am ine the per for mance of DDT,

we do not take any el e va tion cor rec tion, but in clude all

near- sur face cor rec tions in the DDT pro cesses.

The dis torted first ar rival time pat tern and the wave -

forms can be seen in Fig. 6a, where the ear lier ar riv als of

four con sec u tive shot re cords are dis played. It is ob vi ous

that FAT pick ing could be dif fi cult with this kind of data.

The re frac tion sig nals have been care fully ex tracted from

these re cords and the se lected wave form set is then pro -

cessed us ing the DDT method. Fig ure 6b shows the re frac -

tion wave forms (from shot lo ca tions #2 and #4) and their

cross-cor re la tion. Some bad cross-cor re la tions are re moved

based on their peak time de vi a tion and bad wave form sim i -

lar ity. They are marked by the ‘x’ sym bols in the bot tom row

of Fig. 6b. The other good cross-cor re la tions are then

summed to form the fi nal cross-cor re la tion, which gives the

fi nal DT24 value. This ex am ple high lights one merit of the

DDT method, by us ing the wave form to con trol the data

qual ity. This is es pe cially im por tant in a re gion with poor

data such as in this case.

Fig ure 5 shows the re frac tor shape re sult ing from the

DDT pro cess ing. Note that the ‘over lap ping’ zone is quite

nar row, just be tween lo ca tions #25 and #53. A gross V2

velocity (1600 m sec-1) is ob tained from the Tz1 test and a

1800 m sec-1 ve loc ity is as signed to the right-side re gion to

force the re frac tor shape fol low ing the trend de ter mined in

the over lapped zone. It is in ter est ing to see that the re frac tor

(bed rock) ap proaches the ground sur face near lo ca tions #10

to #20. This bed rock ex po sure is con firmed by an out crop

along a near-by stream in the area. The great est thick ness of

the weath ered layer is about 40 m, which may give static

shift val ues as large as 100 msec. This is surely a large value

for a shal low re flec tion sur vey. The CDP ge om e try of this

real case is the same as that in the pre vi ous syn thetic model

test. We have pur posely made these two tests (real and the o -

ret i cally) com pat i ble.
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Fig. 5. A real case, with a se vere weath ered layer prob lem. The rough sur face to pog ra phy causes large static shifts, which can be as high as 100 msec.

The da tum has been set at the el e va tion 100 m. The bed-rock sur face mapped by DDT co mes out rel a tively reg u lar. The bed-rock out crop be tween

locat ions #10 and #20 has been con firmed by a field ex am i na tion.



The cal cu lated re frac tion static cor rec tion is then ap plied

to the orig i nal data set, and sev eral re sid ual static cor rec tion

pro cesses are fol lowed to tune up the short-wave length static

vari a tion. Fig ure 7 shows a com par i son of a shot re cord be -

fore and af ter the re frac tion static cor rec tion. A dip-fil ter to

remove the air-wave and a fre quency-fil ter to re strict the sig -

nals within the 60 - 200 Hz band have been ap plied for this

shot re cord be fore the DDT pro cess ing. It is sur pris ing to find

that the re flec tion events be gin to line-up af ter the re frac tion

static cor rec tion. Large static shifts are vis i ble, such as those

im plied at the bot tom of Fig. 7b. The aligned re flec tion

signals in Fig. 7b pro vide the op por tu nity to get better CDP

stack ing, as shown in Fig. 8. It is again a great sur prise to

check the fi nal stacked sec tion (Fig. 8b) af ter the ap pli ca tion

of static cor rec tions. There is al most noth ing in the first sec -

tion of Fig. 8, but nu mer ous re flec tion events emerge af ter

static cor rec tions. The event can even be seen down to a depth 

near the two-way time of 0.8 sec. The flat na ture of the lay ers

is con sis tent with the lo cal geo log i cal in ves ti ga tions. This

case in deed in di cates the im por tance of the static cor rec tion

for data col lected in an area with rough sur face con di tions.

5. DIS CUS SIONS AND CON CLU SIONS

The dif fi culty of pick ing first ar rival times is by passed

in the DDT method pro posed here. All re frac tion wave forms 

are in volved in the com pu ta tion, rather than a sin gle FAT

value. This pro vides a wider plat form for us ing first ar rival

sig nals. The method takes ad van tage of the multi-fold na ture 

of CDP, and tries to en hance the data qual ity by us ing mul ti -

ple cross-cor re la tions, which is ac tu ally sim i lar to the pow -

er ful stack ing pro ce dure in the CDP tech nol ogy. This should 

be a faith ful way to use first arrival signals.

Al though the tests car ried out in this pa per used an end-

 on ge om e try, the method should work equally well, or even

better, for a split-spread case. The over lap ping zones are the

main places where the DDT method is ap plied and the split-

 spread is sup posed to pro vide more such places. The cases

dis cussed here are for shal low re flec tion seismics, for which

static cor rec tion is more ur gently needed (Wang 2002) than

in large-scale ex plo ra tion seismics. How ever, there is no rea -

son that the method could not work in dif fer ent survey sizes.

The ve loc ity may cause some trou ble. If the re frac tor is

smooth and rel a tively flat, the prob lem of the dip an gle, i.e.,

cos d, may not be se ri ous. How ever, the fluc tu a tions in real

data can eas ily in flu ence the slow ness (SI) cal cu la tion, which

is then mag ni fied, as it is the de nom i na tor term in the ve loc -

ity for mula, i.e., V = 1/S. This makes the V2 es ti ma tion, us -

ing Eq. (5), not as ef fi cient for real data. How ever, the ex act

ve loc ity val ues are not so im por tant if only the static cor rec -
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Fig. 6. (a) shows four ob served shot re cords. The highly ir reg u lar first ar riv als im ply com pli cated near-sur face con di tions. The re fracted wave forms to 

be an a lyzed have been brack eted. (b) shows the re lated re fracted wave forms and their cross-cor re la tions. Some bad data are ex cluded (in di cated by

cross signs) when cal cu lat ing the cross-cor re la tion.

(a)

(b)



tion val ues are wanted. The ve loc i ties af fect just the K

factor, which is used to con vert the Tz val ues to the static

correction val ues. The er ror per cent age that af fects the K

value from DV1, is V V V V2 1 2

2

1

2D ( - ), and from DV2, is 

V V V V1 2 2

2

1

2D ( - ). Thus, a 10% er ror in DV1 or DV2 should

af fect the K fac tor by less than 10% for rea son able V1 and V2

val ues. The Tz val ues are ba si cally de ter mined in de pend ent

of the ve loc ity [Eq. (4)]. Nev er the less, the DDT method still

pro poses sev eral ways to es ti mate the ve loc ity. The most

interesting one co mes from the Tz1 test. By us ing lim ited

FAT ob ser va tions, we may con strain the V2 ve loc ity val ues

along the line at some ac cept able level.

In this pa per, we have em pha sized on us ing cross-cor re -

la tions to cal cu late first ar rival time dif fer ences, how ever, it

does not ex clude that these time dif fer ences may sim ply

come from the FAT, if they have al ready been picked. The

sig nif i cant point of DDT is to ex plore the max i mum per -

formance of time dif fer ences, like the plus term (a kind of

de lay time) in the tra di tional Plus-Mi nus method, not just

how to cal cu late the time dif fer ence. More over, if we have

plenty of FAT’s, a more sta ble Tz1 kind of ve loc ity anal y sis

can be reached.

Due to the in de pend ence of the Tz cal cu la tion in this

algorithm, it should be a ro bust pro ce dure for fo cus ing the
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Fig. 7. An ex am ple of the shot re cord: (a) is be fore the DDT pro cess ing, on which some dip-fil ters and fre quency-fil ters have been ap plied; (b) shows

the re sult af ter the DDT re frac tion static cor rec tion. Some use ful sig nals start to line-up, which leads to an ef fec tive stacked sec tion shown in Fig. 8b.

The tri an gles in di cate the air wave ar rival.

(a) (b)



refrac tion static cor rec tion value at ev ery lo ca tion if the

velocities have been con trolled within a rea son able range.

The ba sic rea son ing for DDT is that it uses dif fer en tial ar -

rival times ob served at the sta tion pair un der con sid er ation,

due to the shots from two sides, to ‘can cel out’ the parts in

com mon. The in for ma tion needed for each sta tion to cal cu -

late static cor rec tions is thus iso lated. Be sides its use in treat -

ing data from dif fi cult sur face con di tions, we con sider this

method also to be an ef fi cient way to cal cu late the near-

 surface static val ues for 3D data (Taner et al. 1998). Am ple

data from the ‘two’ sides would be re quired to be used in the

can cel la tion of the com mon path al low ing the sta tion stat ics

to be re li ably de ter mined. This ap proach is worth fu ture

testing.
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